Laser Vision Correction

With recent advances in technology, more and more people are becoming prime candidates for laser vision correction which offers many people a permanent improvement to their vision.

Members enrolled in VIPA’s plan may elect to receive an allowance toward laser vision correction in lieu of the eyewear benefit.

**Members who choose to receive laser vision services receive a $200 allowance toward the total cost of such services.*

The laser vision benefit allowance may be applied to services received either in-network or out-of-network.

**The Advantages of Using an In-Network Provider**

**Lower Cost**
- Lower out-of-pocket cost since the allowance is applied to the cost of your LASIK services; there is no need to file a claim for reimbursement

**Special Program Pricing**
- All providers extend the following discounts to members:
  - 15% off standard prices or 5% off promotional pricing
- Receive a free initial consultation with an in-network provider
- LasikPlus, with locations nationwide, offers members these additional program features:
  - Special “set prices” starting at $695 per eye on select LASIK procedures
  - Advanced laser technologies including Wavefront and IntraLase (All-Laser LASIK)
  - Attractive financing options available

**Access to Providers**
- The National LASIK Network is one of the largest networks in the U.S. and is comprised of more than 550 locations for superior access to providers

**Quality**
- All surgeons are credentialed to the NCQA recommended standards ensuring the highest quality in patient care

**Out of Network:**
Members who wish to use their LASIK benefit allowance for out-of-network services are asked to call us at 800.883.5747 to make arrangements for claims submissions.

For additional information call 888.734.8608 or visit www.vipalasik.com

---

*Subject to routine regulatory filings and certain exclusions and limitations.